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TENNESSEE SUNDAY HIDDEN CHECK WEBER BUSINESS
if r 'n

SCHOOL CONVENTION
TALK OF TOWN

MANAGER HARDY IS

AT MEMPHIS IN JUNE
CREATFS

TERFST
SHORT

EXCITEMENT
IN ALABAMA

TIME AGO.
CITY
AN IN

TO BE PRINCIPAL rrriTi

Tho following from the Selma, Ala.,
Times

GENERAL SECRETARY CARTMEL

6END8 OUT NOTICE TO VARI-

OUS SUPERINTENDENTS. The Pelma Times has adopted
many plans of advertising and circa
latiou increasing during its present

ANNOUNCEMENT MADE THIS
MOANING BY LESSEE OF MIL-

ITARY ACADEMY.

CONFIDENT 0 SCHOOL'S FUTURE

Mr. Weber Guest of the Board of

Tra'.e Meets Business Men of City
and Makes Inspection of the Insti-

tution Will Move Here Oct. 1.

ENTERTAIMN harvard plan ownership, but nono has caused more
comment, excited more curiosity or

School That Send No Delegates Ask
placed it more in the limelight than
the "hidden check" advertising page
which has apepared for the past three

d to Contribute Funds on Class

BasisRailroads Have ..Granted Re

duced Rates on Certificate Plan. Sundays.
H. C. Weter, of Nashville, who re

The annual Tennessee Sunday
It is doubtful If thre are many of

ihe gome ten thousand readers of the
Selma Times who cannot tell off

cently accepted the lease of the Co-

lumbia Military Academy, will be in
Schotl Association will hold its an

nual convention In the city of Mem'

phis June 1113. Joseph Carthel, gen
hand the names of every advertiser
cn tie Hidden Check Page and re charge 01 the ousmess acairs or tne

oral socretary at Nashville, has pent institution and associated with him
will be Col. J. C. Hardy, for the pastout the following letter to the various

unennt indents throughout the 3even yoars one of the principals of
the institution. Col. Hardy will be

peat verbatim the advertisement
This tart shows the value of the plan
to tho9 merchants who took advant-

age of the opportunity offered.
A number of places say their

.'laces' were literally torn to pieces
on tho outside by people looking for

state:

This is to remind you that the an the principal of the school and will

Ciipimy .

For the First Three Months of 1912

Organized 1903 . Z. C. Patten,President

Home Office: CHATTANOOGA, TENN.

Comparing the three months ending March 31st, 1912, with the three
months ending March 31st, 1911, the following increases and decreases
were made:

Increase in Income Saved ....... 79 per cent.

Increase in Interest Earnings . . . , . . 50 per cent.

have charge of the student body
This gratifying announcement wasnual convention of the Tennessee

Sunday Gchool Association will be made this morning by Prof Weberthe Check."held It Memphis, Tuesday, Wednes

day and Thursday, June 11, 12 and One woman remarked she knew
those advertisements as well as she
did "Now I lay me down to sleep,"

upon hi arrival from Nashville. Mr,
Weber stated that his family would
move here about Oct 1 next and that
he would makt Columbia his borne

18. C

Wo 'are planning for a great con'
she had studied them so hard.vention. We want your Sunday while Col. Hardy will remain as prinWr-e- the check was In Sweltzer'sschool represented. The pastors and

cipal of the institution. The an
superintendents are dele cign some boys even got ladders and

went cn the roof looking for it They
nouncement was also made that Mr.
Wtber bad secured a twenty yeargot the two words "Sweltzer's sign"

then went tearing down to the cor Icaso on the Academy.
Upon his arrival here, accompanied

gates. The school Is entitled to send
in aidit'on to these one delegate for
every twenty-liv- e members. We
trust, that you will send a full delega-
tion to the meeting, for every dele-

gate ought to get the full benefit of

by Prof. W. E. Bostick, a member of
ner to look for it as it has to be on
the c.it'lde. Keep looking for 1, no
body has it so far as the publishers

Interest in Revivals ol Lapsed Policies f. . . 36 percent.
oi the Times knows.

the board of trustees of the Columbia
Military Academy, and former super-
intendent of schools in Columbia, Mr.
Weber was met at the station ty a

the convention and return home fully
The check was later found in a

10 per cent.

31 per cent.
Increase in Income . . . . . .

DECREASE in Expenses Incurred . . . . ,

determined-t- o do better work.
A splendid program has been ar marble yard under an urn. Remem

committee of the Board of Trade,ber Hie "Hidden Check Page" will aprangd. Rev. H. M. Hamill, D. D.,
pear for the first time In The Horald.John R. Pepper, E. E. French and

T VTT . - f1 I - The finder will receive $5.00 in cashxvev. y. a ciuwu, oi wuicago, an

composed of J. M. Dedman, Col. J. C.

Hardy, .f. I. Finney, Eugene Ander-
son and Warren Titcomb. He was
taker, in Mr. Titcomb's car to the
Bethel Houso where he was the guest

ior Ms trouble.well known experts, will take part on
tho program. A number of the best

ANOTHER ALLEN of the Board of Trade during his stay I M

The deaths tor the first quarter oi 1912 amounted to ONLY 33

per cent, of the expectation according to the "Combined

Experience Table of Mortality -:-- -:-- -:-- -:--

worker? in Tennessee have also ac
ccpted places on the program.

The entertainment is on the "Har
PLACED ON TRIALvard Plan," that is the delegates are

liven breakfast and lodging. They
Drill provide for their own dinner and
supper., The names of the delegates
should be sent to the chairman of

SON OF THE CONVICTED OUT

LAW CHIEF FACES THE
COURT. During the month of March the Field Force sent

in $666,235 of new business, a greater volume than
was written during any month of 1911.: fir

the entertainment committee, Mrs.
tJohn ? Griffin, 639 North Dunlap
street, Memphis, Tenn.

in tan city. Mr. Weber held a regu-
lar reception at the hotel, numerous
callers being received.

After the reception at the hotel Mr.
Weber went to the Military Acade-

my with Col. Hardy and others, and
spent some time there. He was also
taken for a spin around the city and
shown some of the points of interest

Mr. Weber is not unknown to the
people of Columbia. He has a num-

ber rf personal friends here and his
career as superintendent of the
school? of Nashville has made his
name conspicuous in the list of suc-

cessful educators, of the state.
When he arrived Mr. -- Weber gave

WI1ITEVILLE, Va, 'Man. 21.

Claude Swanson Allen, youngest sonThis letter is sent to
all over the state. If your Sun of Floyd Allen, charged like his con

victed father with having participat
ed in a conspiracy of the Allen clan
to annihilate the Hillsville court
last March, was brought handcuffed
to the Whitevjlle court today and
place! on trial for the murdor of

out the following statement:

day school has not made and paid a
pledge since the state convention in
June, 1911, you are asked to make a
contribution. Some schools contrib-
ute an amount equal to $1 for each
ciass, that is a school with five class-
es contributes $5.00, one . with ten
classes $10, etc. Some are not so lib-

eral, others are more generous. Tou
are asked to contribute' such sum as
your generosity may prompt Super-
intendents living in counties, not or

Judge Thornton Massie. At the
"I aa hoped that the differencesclose of the day seven jurors had

between . Cols. Hardy and Edgertonbeen "ropanneled. Judge D. W. Bo--

migut bnve been adjusted and thatlon testified at Floyd AUenfs trial
they would have continued in thethat he saw Claude ' fire one of the
management of the Academy undershots th'it pierced Judge Massie.
teir lease until Its - terminatio-n-T three years hence. It was my pur-

pose to have applied for a lease at
that time. The failure of agreement

HEALTHY KIDDIE

FOR FOOD EXPERT

The policy holders' reserve of $1,044,279 is invested
in the following securities, approved by the Insurance
Commissioner of Tennessee: -:-- -:-- -:--

Bonds (Southern) .... $163,804.00

Hgage Loans in Southern States . 6S7.020.00

(Real Value $2,020,647)

Collateral loans . . .... 52,500.00

Loans to Policy Holders and Policy

Liens . . . ... . . 200,376.65

Average Rate of Interest on Invest-

ments . . . . . . . . . 5.8 per cent

betwen Cols. Hardy and Edgerton
made tho property available at this
time and I secured the lease of same
ior a period of twenty years.

ganized, are requested to send their
contribution!! to H. White Hall, treas-
urer, 14 Noel Building, Nashville,
Tenn In the organized counties, the
money is to be sent to the county
treasurer. If you do not know the
address of your county treasurer and
remit to Mr. Hall the money will be
crediteJ to your county.

The railroads have granted reduc-
ed rates on the certificate plan. Cer-
tificate receipts will be issued June
M3, inclusive, 1912. Agents at Mem-

phis will honor certificate receipts
m' oi befor? June 17, 1912. For fur- -

Immediately j upon being notified
OR. MARVEY W. WILEY TELLS

HOW HE WILL REAR THE
BOY.

of the decision of the board of trus
tees to grant me-- the lease, I wiote
both Cols. Hardy and Edgerton invlt-l-i- g

them to remain in the faculty. I
WASHINGTON, 12O. A Btrong

healthy baby boy, weighing nine and
regret that Colonel Edgerton coulda half pounds, was born to Mr. and
not see h?s way clear to stay with the
school.

Mrs. Harvey W. Wiley in this city.
Dr. WiKjy is bubbling over with Joy.

"He is a fine boy," he said with a "UiAJD receiving answer from Colwei uuuiuiuuim auoui rai.es or iick-et- s

aply to the ticket agent at your
depot. - laugfc toiight. "I have been deluged

onel Hardy that be would take the
matter up with me I made him a

proposition which he accepted with
with congratulatory telegrams from
all 0 er the country, but the one that out bufjesting a change. It was my
pieases me most was one that I did

purpose to make either or both of
not espoct. It came from Secretary the principals such a proposition that

should they remain they would be in
of Agriculture James Wilson. --

"You may say that Mrs. Wiley is
perfectly dignified position. Colo

gettii.g rlong finely and that the fa
nel Hrly will be principal of the

cademy and control the student

Snhacrbfc For The Herald.

GRADUATING
PRESENTS

At no time in the life of a

Boy or young Woman is a
substantial gift so appre-
ciated, and no" occasion

body, wh'le I as lessee, shall look af-

ter te tuslness affairs; aa(J,we both
will see to it that the general policy
of the Academy snail be to furnish
the youth of the country with the
best possible training. I think Col.

Hardy Is perfectly satisfied with all

'The Volunteer State is a strictly Southern Life Insurance Company,
with all of its assets invested in the South. It has recently issued an en-

tirely new set of policy contracts that are unsurpassed in their liberal

provisions for the protection and benefit of the policy-holde- r. The rec-

ord of "The Volunteer is without blemish. Its methods are clean, con-

servative and economical. Its standing and remarkable progress are
commended by ill experts in life insurance. It merits and solicits the
patronage of the people of the South whenever and wherever they stand
in need of sound, safe and economical life protection.

'
;

,

Volunteer Life policies in force in this section of the state represent
satisfied insurers. The number is steadily increasing' Why not join the
procession? Have a policy in a strictly home institution that has made

good from the day of its organization. Keep the money at home; stop
the drain on the resources of the South and the State by patronizing a

Home Insurance Company.

arranpmentr and I see no . reason

ther also has nearly recovered. The
baby is named after Mrs. Wiley's fa-ta-

and myself.
"I wanted a girl, but Mrs. Wiley

wanted a boy, and, of course, women

always have their own way."
John Harvey Wiley will be reared

under the direction of the greatest
living authority of food hygiene. The
diet upon which he will subsist and
the-car- e ' that will Tw fakwnof hhn,'
may 'well serve therefor, as a model

for ' 'be most lucky children in the
United States.

Dr. W'ley insists that the great In-

fant mortality is directly due to ig-

norance .s to the care that should be
taken of them.

why . school ,secod ta noe in its
. . " class should not be maintained."

YOUNG MAN FAINTS
AT BALL GROUNDS

merits a toxen oi approval
-- and encouragement more.

For a young Lady, a dia-

mond is the most appre-
ciated, but whatever the
amount you can afford to
invest.some selection from

Shortly after the accident to the

FLAGGED TRAIN WITH SHIRT. little Erwin boy at the ball grounds
Tuesday afternoon, Wm. Body, a
young in an who was in attendance.

Tearing his shirt from his back an
Ohio man flagged a train and saves

fainted and caused some excitement,
but he soon recovered without any se

It from a wreck, but H. T. Alston,
Raleigh, N. C, once prevented a
wreck with Electric Bitters. "I was
in a terrible plight when I began to rious results and went to the city In

a bony.use them," he writes, "my stomach.
head, back and kidneys were all

our Jewelry stock will
please best and carry the
most enduring remem-
brance.

Cotham Bros.
Jewelers and Opticians.

District Manager, Columbia, Tennessee
Office Bethel Blockbadly affected and my liver was In

bad condition, but four bottles of
Electric Bitters made me feel lilt
a new man." A trial will convince

Never can ten when youH math a
linger or suffer a cut, bruise, bora iot

scald. Be prepared. Thousands rely
nt Dr. Thomas Belectrio OIL Yoar

drosglit sells it 2Se m4 Ma
yea of their matchlee merit for any
stomach, liver or kidney trouble
Vrice SO cents at W0LD&XDQ8 CO.


